Green Lipped Mussel Powder (Perna canaliculus)

Green Lipped Mussel Powder (Perna canaliculus) is a joint health supplement ingredient. The bioactive substances found in Green Lipped Mussel Powder are increasingly becoming recognized in supporting joint mobility, cartilage maintenance, cardiovascular health, healthy skin and for general health without any side effects.

Our 100% pure New Zealand Green Lipped Mussel Powder is a rich source of natural bioactive marine ingredients formulated to:
- reduce inflammation and pain
- Support healthy joints
- Supply a rich source of essential fatty acids (Omega 3, 6 and 9), shown to help support healthy brain and cardiovascular function
- Maintain healthy skin condition
- Bolster the Immune system
- Add flavor and nutrition in culinary applications
- Feed attractant and stimulant
- Assists with treating:
  - Rheumatoid arthritis
  - Osteoarthritis
  - Asthma
- Natural source of Antioxidants

Analysis of this unique shellfish reveals that these mussels contain countless extremely beneficial vitamins, minerals, and trace metals that can be used as a supplement to ease all manner of aches and pains, and contribute to overall health, in particular:

Vitamin complex B12, vitamins E and C;
Omega-3 fatty acids;
Mucopolysaccharides (MPS’s);
Minerals zinc, copper, and manganese.
Chondroitin sulfate;
Polyunsaturated fatty acid (in the omega-3 rich lipids);
Glucosamine.

NASA scientists, searching for the most nutritious foods for the space program, discovered that this amazing shellfish of New Zealand is one of the most complete whole foods, and unique in its mix of natural chemicals.
Green Lipped Mussels are grown in the Marlborough Sounds region located at the northern end of the South Island of New Zealand. The Marlborough Sounds are a unique ecosystem in the world as they consist of a mountain system submerged by seawater and provide a protected area of deep clean water for the Green Lipped Mussels to grow.

Green Source Organics Green Lipped Mussel Powder is the New Zealand Greenshell™ Mussel (Perna canaliculus). It is a bivalve mollusk native to New Zealand, with its natural habitat as the intertidal zone in sheltered harbors and around the less exposed coastline. With the advent of mussel farming, Green Lipped Mussel is also known as the brand name of Greenshell™ which is the source of our products.

**DOSAGE:** 15mg of powdered extract per 1 pound of pet’s body weight.
- **Up to 35 lbs** ¼ tsp
- **35 - 50 lbs** 3/8 tsp
- **50 – 75 lbs** ½ tsp
- **100 – 125 lbs** 1 tsp

If your pet is suffering from arthritis and you do not see any improvement in the first 2-4 weeks of giving the supplement, you can increase the dosage slightly. After a month or so, once your pet’s health condition improves, decrease amount to regular dosage.

It is safe, free of any known side effects and among the most researched anti-inflammatory in natural medicine.

Consult with your vet before adding any supplement to your pet’s diet and watch for any reactions when adding a new supplement to your companion’s diet.

*Allergy warning: Shellfish*

*This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. Please contact your Health care practitioner or your furkid’s veterinarian.*